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Edited by Hans EklundAbstract Hemozoin (Hz) is a heme crystal produced upon
hemoglobin digestion as the main mechanism of heme disposal
in several hematophagous organisms. Here, we show that, in
the helminth Schistosoma mansoni, Hz formation occurs in
extracellular lipid droplets (LDs). Transmission electron micros-
copy of adult worms revealed the presence of numerous electron-
lucent round structures similar to LDs in gut lumen, where
multicrystalline Hz assemblies were found associated to their
surfaces. Female regurgitates promoted Hz formation in vitro
in reactions partially inhibited by boiling. Fractionation of regur-
gitates showed that Hz crystallization activity was essentially
concentrated on lower density fractions, which have small
amounts of pre-formed Hz crystals, suggesting that hydro-
philic–hydrophobic interfaces, and not Hz itself, play a key cat-
alytic role in Hz formation in S. mansoni. Thus, these data
demonstrate that LDs present in the gut lumen of S. mansoni
support Hz formation possibly by allowing association of heme
to the lipid–water interface of these structures.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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mansoni1. Introduction
Human schistosomiasis is a major health problem with an
estimated 200 million people infected in 74 countries [1]. The
major etiological agent of schistosomiasis is the trematode
Schistosoma mansoni and the adult parasite stages digest huge
amounts of host blood to meet their nutritional requirements
[2]. During this process, hemoglobin derived from host eryth-
rocytes is digested by a number of proteases into amino acids,
peptides and heme which are released inside the parasite gut
[3]. Heme constitutes an essential molecule to most living
organisms [4], but once in a free state it acts as a pro-oxidant
compound [5], and also interferes with phospholipid mem-*Corresponding author. Fax: +55 21 22708647.
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free heme is of central importance in its physiology. In general,
to overcome its toxicity, blood feeding organisms evolved eﬃ-
cient detoxiﬁcation mechanisms in order to deal with heme [7],
including the enzyme heme oxygenase [8] and heme binding
proteins that prevent free radical formation [9,10]. Heme can
be detoxiﬁed by its aggregation as in the gut of the cattle tick
Boophilus microplus [11] and also in the gut of the mosquito
Aedes aegypti, a vector of Dengue virus [7]. Many blood-
feeding species, from malaria parasites to triatomine insects,
detoxify heme into a dark brown crystal named hemozoin
(Hz) [12–18]. In Plasmodium, Rhodnius prolixus and S. man-
soni, Hz formation seems to represent the main heme detoxiﬁ-
cation pathway. Recent ﬁndings from our group corroborate
this hypothesis, as in vivo treatment of Schistosoma-infected
mice with chloroquine inhibits Hz formation in S. mansoni,
reduces parasite burden and liver egg deposition in the infected
animals [19].
Despite the eﬀorts, little is known about how the process of
Hz crystallization occurs and some possible catalysts were pro-
posed such as proteins and Hz itself [20]. Nevertheless, several
lines of evidence have converged to the possibility that lipids
would play a major catalytic role in Hz formation by increas-
ing heme solubility in acidic environments [19–29]. In line with
these proposals, the existence of lipid bodies associated to
Plasmodium food vacuoles was demonstrated and it was
mainly composed of neutral lipids which were revealed to be
eﬃcient catalysts of Hz formation in vitro [25]. In fact, Egan
and co-workers have recently shown that rapid and eﬃcient
Hz crystallization can be achieved in vitro in a lipid–water
interface indicating that Hz formation could be performed
through self-assembly of monomeric heme into dimeric iron-
propionate forms [27]. Supporting these observations, Pisci-
otta and colleagues showed that neutral lipids surrounding
Hz crystals are able to promote Hz crystallization in vitro
[28]. Likewise, the presence of structures resembling lipid drop-
lets in the gut lumen of both S. mansoni and S. haematobium
was reported and some of them were found associated to an
electrondense material at the droplet’s surface [30,31]. The
existence of hematin in these particles was also postulated
but direct demonstration of this molecule and the signiﬁcance
of this interaction remained elusive [32]. Moreover, our groupblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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soni were eﬃcient catalysts of Hz crystallization in vitro [19].
Multicrystalline assemblies of Hz were found at the surface
of structures resembling lipid droplets in S. mansoni gut and
also in close association to phospholipid membranes in R. pro-
lixus midgut, suggesting that hydrophilic–hydrophobic inter-
faces would be essential to promote Hz crystallization [29].
Here, we studied the lipid droplets in the gut of the blood ﬂuke
S. mansoni and investigated their role in the Hz crystallization
process.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals and reagents
Hemin chloride, quinine, amodiaquine and Folin-phenol reagent
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).
All other reagents were of analytical grade.
2.2. Parasites and animals
S. mansoni LE strain was maintained in Biomphalaria glabrata snails
and in Syrian hamsters. Adult worms were obtained by mesenteric per-
fusion of Syrian hamsters 42 days after infection, as previously de-
scribed [33]. To obtain unisexual worms, snails were infected with a
single miracidium producing unisexual cercariae, which were then uti-
lized for cervical injection in mice. Mice were treated in accordance
with the Brazilian bio-safety guidelines and were kept in special care
facilities.
2.3. Regurgitate isolation and fractionation
Worms obtained from mesenteric perfusion of mice were placed in
ultrapure water at room temperature for 60 min and gently shaken
every 5 min. After that, the sedimented worms were discarded and
the supernatant, hereafter referred as ‘‘regurgitate’’, was collected.
For fractionation, regurgitates were applied on the top of a discontin-
uous sucrose gradient (20%, 40% and 60% sucrose concentrations) and
centrifuged at 16.000·g for 1 h at 4 C (Beckman, Optima LE-80K
ultracentrifuge, with a SW40 rotor). The ﬁve fractions produced
(Top, 1, 2, 3 and 4) were collected and kept at 70 C.
2.4. Hemozoin extraction and quantiﬁcation
Hz was extracted from S. mansoni regurgitates from adult females of
S. mansoni, or their isolated fractions, and quantiﬁed based on meth-
ods previously described [16]. Protein contents from regurgitates were
measured using bovine serum albumin as a standard [34].
2.5. Total heme quantiﬁcation
Total heme quantiﬁcation was performed by incubating aliquots of
regurgitates from adult females of S. mansoni, or their isolated frac-
tions, in 0.1 N NaOH and determining the amount of heme spectro-
photometrically at 400 nm as previously described [16].
2.6. Lipids
Total lipids were extracted in chloroform–methanol (1:2) from
freshly obtained whole regurgitates of adult S. mansoni females as pre-
viously described [35]. For lipid extraction from regurgitate fractions,
aliquots corresponding to 14.4 lg of protein were dialysed overnight at
4 C against PBS using MWCO membranes (12.000–14.000) prior to
chloroform–methanol. Neutral lipids were analyzed by high perfor-
mance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) on Silica gel 60 plates
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) by applying 2 mg of total lipids ex-
tracted from regurgitates. Plates were ﬁrstly developed in 12 mL hex-
ane: 8 mL ethyl ether: 0.2 mL acetic acid until the solvent front
reached the middle of the plate and then, by a second mixture of 16
mL hexane:4 mL chloroform:0.2 mL acetic acid. For separation of
phospholipids bidimensional TLC was carried out by applying 4 mg
of total lipids extracted from regurgitates on Silica gel 250 plates
(J.T. Baker, Phillipsburg, USA). Plates were ﬁrstly developed in
130 mL chloroform:60 mL methanol:15 mL ammonia and then
100 mL chloroform:20 mL methanol:40 mL of acetone:30 mL aceticacid:10 mL water. Plates were stained by spraying with phosphoric
acid 8% (v/v) and copper sulfate 10% (w/v) and then heating at
250 C for 10 min.
2.7. Hz crystallization assay
Samples corresponding to 20 lg of protein from whole or fraction-
ated regurgitate, or 20 lg of lipids extracted from regurgitates, were
incubated for 24 h at 37 C in 0.5 M sodium acetate, pH 4.8, in the
presence of 100 lM hemin and the produced Hz was extracted and
quantiﬁed as described in item 2.4 above [19]. For reactions induced
by regurgitate fractions, Hz crystallization activity was determined
by subtracting the Hz produced in each fraction by their respective su-
crose controls.
2.8. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
S. mansoni worms were ﬁxed overnight at room temperature in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde and 4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buf-
fer, pH 7.4 and processed for transmission electron microscopy as de-
scribed earlier [29].
2.9. Spectrophotometry
UV–vis absorption spectra of whole regurgitates or their fractions
were analysed in a GBC/UV-920 spectrophotometer (GBC).
2.10. Data analysis
Kinetics of Hz crystallization reactions induced by whole regurgi-
tates or lipids were analysed by using linear least-squares ﬁtting meth-
ods with the program GraphPad Prism 4.0. The data were ﬁtted
according to Avrami equation [26]:
m ¼ m0 þ ½m1ð1 eztn Þ
where m is the amount of Hz formed (in nanomols), m0 the amount of
Hz present at the beginning of the reaction, m1 the amount of Hz
formed at completion of the reaction, z the rate constant and n is
the Avrami constant. For a process in which growth occurs along an
interface between the two interconverting phases, as is likely to be
the case for Hz formation in this model reaction, n takes an integer
ranging between 1 and 4. Comparisons between groups were done
by the non-paired Student’s t-test or one-way ANOVA analysis of var-
iance and a posteriori Tukey’s test for pairwise comparisons. Diﬀer-
ences of P < 0.05 were considered to be signiﬁcant. Student’s t-test,
ANOVA, Tukey’s test and correlation analysis were performed by
GraphPad Prism 4.0 software.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Crystal formation occurs at the surface of extracelullar
lipid droplets in S. mansoni gut
The overall architecture of S. mansoni gut was ﬁrstly inves-
tigated by Morris [30], which demonstrated the presence of
extracellular ‘‘lipid-like droplets’’ both in the gut lumen and
within the epithelial cell cytoplasm. Interestingly, that early
work considered these structures as diﬀerent degrees of break-
down of blood components as they were associated with
‘‘dense caps’’ at the droplet’s surface. In fact, Halton demon-
strated that hematin was present only in the gut lumen of both
sexes of S. mansoni but absent from the gut epithelial cells [32].
Interestingly, previous data demonstrated that worms treated
with the immunomodulator cyclosporin-A caused profound
changes on their morphology, characterized by the abnormal
accumulation of iron-rich crystalline structures closely associ-
ated to lipid droplets (LDs) [36]. Since the catalysts involved
in Hz formation remain unknown, our ﬁrst step was to inves-
tigate the role of S. mansoni gut in Hz crystallization. When
analysed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), the
gut of an adult male of S. mansoni shows red cell remnants and
huge amounts of electron-lucent round structures, resembling
1744 J.B.R. Correˆa Soares et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 1742–1750lipid droplets (LD) (Fig. 1A). A pattern quite similar was also
observed for adult females in which LD of approximately
416.1 ± 68.7 nm (n = 32) in diameter, with or without the mul-
ticrystalline assemblies, were found lining the gut epithelial
cells and microvilli (Fig. 1B). Similarly to what Morris found
[35], we also observed the ‘‘dense caps’’ present at the surface
of some of the LD, but a closer look indicated that these struc-
tures resembled the multicrystalline assemblies recently de-
scribed by our group (Fig. 1C and Ref. [29]). Fig. 1C also
shows an interesting feature of the crystallization process in
which the multicrystalline assemblies were always found asso-
ciated to the surface of LD, suggesting that Hz formationFig. 1. Crystal formation occurs at lipid droplets (LDs) surface in the lumen o
adult males (A) and adult females (B–F) of S. mansoni gut. L – Lipid d
mitochondria. Arrows in C indicate the association between crystals and lipid
diﬀerent stages of formation as indicated by numbers, the putative sequence o
– LDs are present inside the gut epithelial cells. Panel E shows the presen
represents the area magniﬁed and depicted in F, showing an intracellular LD
particle seems to be wrapped by several layers of phospholipid membraneswould be initiated at the hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface
provided by the LDs and then growing toward the particles
core. This is fully in agreement with recent ﬁndings of Egan
and colleagues which demonstrated that Hz formation occurs
rapidly and eﬃciently at organic–water and lipid–water inter-
faces [27]. In fact, we could observe crystals associated to
LDs at diﬀerent stages of crystallization (Fig. 1D), indicating
that small ‘‘early’’ crystals were found at or near the LD sur-
face and if the process of crystallization is sustained, these
small crystals become larger ‘‘late’’ crystals which growth to-
wards their cores. Interestingly, the involvement of LDs in
Hz crystallization seems to explain the multicrystalline assem-f S. mansoni gut. Transmission electron microscopy of cross sections of
roplets; GE – Gut epithelium; Rr – Red blood cells remnants; m –
droplets (LDs). D – Panel shows several LDs associated with crystals in
f crystal growth (1 – very early to 5 – almost complete crystallized). E, F
ce of an intracellular LD in the gut epithelium. The dotted line in E
inside of a structure similar to a vacuole (V). This intracellular lipid
(asterisks). Bars denote the scale in nanometers.
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Moreover, LDs associated with crystals were only found in gut
lumen whereas epithelial gut cells only contain LDs devoid of
crystals (Fig. 1E and F). An interesting observation is that
intracellular LDs in epithelial gut cells were always found in-
side vacuolar structures and also wrapped by multilayers of
double phospholipid membranes (Fig. 1F). The origin of the
LDs remains unknown. These structures can be formed by lip-
ids derived from blood cell breakdown or from gut epithelial
cells. LDs observed inside these cells may be formed in the
endocytic/autophagic pathway as were observed associated to
multiple membranes presumably vacuolar (Fig. 1F).
3.2. Whole regurgitates of S. mansoni support Hz
crystallization in vitro
Our group recently demonstrated that particulate fractions
of whole homogenates of both adult males and females of S.
mansoni were able to produce Hz in vitro in quinoline-sensitive
reactions [19]. As very regularly shaped crystals were found
associated with extracellular LD in S. mansoni gut, our next
step was to obtain an enriched preparation of gut lumen, here-
after named regurgitate, to determine its capacity to induce Hz
crystallization in vitro. Quantiﬁcation of Hz, lipids and pro-
teins in whole regurgitates of S. mansoni females show that this
preparation is enriched with lipids and Hz as shown in Table 1.
Regurgitates obtained from adult females are indeed derived
from gut lumen as spectrophotometric analysis of these prep-
arations exhibited an absorption spectrum very similar to Hz
(Fig. 2A). Moreover, characterization of lipids present in S.
mansoni LDs, by thin layer chromatography, revealed that this
preparation contain essentially cholesterol (CHO), diacylglyc-
erol (DAG) and triacylglycerol (TAG) as main neutral lipids
(Fig. 2B) and phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidyletha-
nolamine (PE) and phosphatidylserine (PS) as the main phos-
pholipids (Fig. 2C). Also, regurgitates obtained from adult
males and females promoted Hz crystallization, but females
were much more eﬃcient than males to catalyse this process
(Fig. 2D). It is known that females of S. mansoni are dependent
on pairing with males in order to complete sexual maturation
[37], gene expression [38], red blood cell ingestion [39] and pos-
sibly Hz formation as unisexual infection with females pro-
duces stunted worms, which are sexually immature and have
signiﬁcantly less pigment than mated females [37]. Fig. 2D also
shows that regurgitates obtained from females of unisexual
infections were not able to promote Hz formation in vitro to
the same extent as females of bisexual infections, suggesting
that Hz crystallization activity present in whole regurgitates
in females seems to be regulated by the presence of males. In
fact, supporting these observations, Fig. 2E shows that females
from unisexual infections produce much less Hz than male-Table 1
Quantiﬁcation of S. mansoni female regurgitate components
Mean S.E. n
Hz (nmols heme/mL) 75.97 1.49 6
Lipids (mg/mL)* 12.94 6.02 7
Protein (mg/mL) 1.057 0.09 38
Hz, protein and total lipid contents of regurgitates obtained from adult
females were determined as described in Section 2. Results were
expressed as means ± S.E.M. and replicates.
*Student’s t-test, P < 0.0001, relative to protein levels.paired ones, whereas males from unisexual infections showed
a higher, but not statistically signiﬁcant, Hz content than
bisexual infections. Possibly, the reduced capacity to promote
Hz crystallization by regurgitates from unisexual females could
be related to reduced lipid content in this preparation. Thus,
due to their high blood digestion capacity, Hz formation activ-
ity and also the eﬃciency by which whole regurgitates catalyze
Hz crystallization in vitro, we investigated the Hz formation
process only in females from bisexual infections in the subse-
quent experiments. As previously observed by our group, the
activity responsible for Hz crystallization in vitro, in whole
homogenates of adult females of S. mansoni, is completely heat
and quinoline-sensitive [19]. Curiously, when whole regurgi-
tates from adult females were previously boiled, we observed
a signiﬁcant inhibition of Hz crystallization activity, but much
more resistant than that exhibited by whole homogenates
(Fig. 3A and Ref. [19]), suggesting that Hz formation in S.
mansoni seems not to require proteins on this process. Further-
more, in accordance to our previous data [19], incubation of
whole regurgitates with quinine or amodiaquine abolished
Hz formation in vitro. Lipids extracted from whole regurgi-
tates also induced Hz crystallization in vitro in heat-resistant
and quinoline-sensitive reactions, just like the activity previ-
ously described for lipids isolated from whole homogenates
of adult females (Fig. 3B and Ref. [19]). Kinetic data for reac-
tions induced by both regurgitates (Fig. 3C) and lipids
(Fig. 3D) ﬁt to the Avrami equation, showing a sigmoidal pro-
ﬁle. This indicates that in the model system, Hz formation oc-
curs via precipitation of heme, followed by slow conversion to
the product in a process similar to that previously found in
acetate and benzoate solutions [26,40]. The Avrami equation
is used to model processes that occur via nucleation and
growth. The value of the Avrami constant, n, can only take
on integer values between 1 and 4. The value depends on
whether nucleation is instantaneous (all nuclei are preformed
at the beginning of the process), or sporadic (nuclei form
throughout the process). It also depends on the geometry of
growth from the nucleation sites. Table 2 shows the rate con-
stants (z) and values of the Avrami constant for both regurgi-
tate and lipid-driven reactions. When the data for regurgitates
were averaged and then ﬁtted to the Avrami equation, equally
good ﬁts were obtained with n = 2 and n = 3 (giving identical r2
values). For lipid-driven reactions, data were clearly better
modelled with n = 2. It therefore seems likely that n = 2 rather
than 3 in the case of regurgitates. This can be interpreted in
one of two ways. If instantaneous nucleation occurs, then crys-
tal growth occurs via spreading areas in the precipitated heme.
If nucleation is sporadic, then crystal growth occurs linearly
from the nucleation sites. It seems somewhat more likely that
nucleation would be sporadic and that the latter explanation
would be correct. By selecting n = 2 for regurgitates, direct
comparison between regurgitate and lipid-driven rate con-
stants is possible. In the case of the former, the rate constant
is considerably lower (21 ± 2 h2) than for the lipids
(74 ± 18 h2). This diﬀerence may indicate that the surface
area of lipid–water interfaces is larger in the case of lipids than
in regurgitates. This interface appears to be the catalyst for Hz
formation [27]. Alternatively, regurgitates may contain pro-
teins that may bind heme, not allowing crystallization of Hz.
Additionally, based on the recent demonstration by Pisciotta
et al. [28] that lipids are associated with Hz crystals in the ma-
laria parasite, there may not be suﬃcient lipid exposed to the
Fig. 2. Hz crystallization activity in whole regurgitate of adult females of S. mansoni is regulated by pairing. (A) UV–vis absorption analysis of
regurgitate (130 lg ptn) obtained from S. mansoni females incubated in PBS (black line) or in the presence of 0.1 N NaOH (grey line). (B) High
performance thin layer chromatography (TLC) of regurgitate (R) and standards of neutral lipids (Stds) applied at the origin (O): MAG –
monoacylglycerol; CE – cholesterol ester; TAG – triacylglycerol; FFA – free fatty acids; CHO – cholesterol; DAG 1 and 2 – diacylglycerol; ND – non-
determined neutral lipid. (C) TLC of regurgitate phospholipids: PC – phosphatidylcholine; PE – phosphatidylethanolamine; PS – phosphatidylserine;
PI – phosphatidylinositol; PA – phosphatidic acid; SM – sphingomyelin; ND – non-determined phospholipid. (D) Evaluation of Hz crystallization
activity in vitro using 20 lg of proteins from regurgitates of females or males obtained from bisexual (Bi) or unisexual (Uni) infections as catalysts in
the presence of 100 lM heme in 0.5 M sodium acetate buﬀer, pH 4.8, 37 C for 24 h as described in Section 2. (E) Evaluation of the Hz content in
females or males from bisexual (Bi) or unisexual (Uni) infections. Hz was extracted, quantiﬁed and expressed as nmols of heme/mg of protein as
described in Section 2. Results were expressed as means ± S.E.M. (n = 4). *P < 0.001, for pairwise comparisons (one-way ANOVA and a posteriori
Tukey’s test) relative to bisexual females.
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be noted that Avrami kinetics are an indication of solid heme
precipitation, which may not occur in vivo where the heme
could be continuously delivered to the lipid droplet interface.
Thus diﬀerences could reﬂect the ease with which precipitated
heme is delivered to the lipid environment in these in vitro sys-
tems.
3.3. Hydrophilic–hydrophobic interfaces play a central role in
Hz crystallization in S. mansoni gut
In order to investigate heme association with regurgitate
components and also its role on Hz formation, we performed
a fractionation of whole regurgitates from adult females of S.
mansoni by centrifugation in discontinuous sucrose gradient.
This procedure resulted in ﬁve diﬀerent density fractions,
named top, 1, 2, 3 and 4 which exhibited remarkably distinct
absorption spectra (Fig. 4A). Clearly, the lower density frac-
tions showed high absorption regions near 400 nm (the Soret
band) and also Q-bands absorption near 635 nm, whereas
higher density fractions exhibited Soret absorption near
450 nm and also Q bands absorption near 660 nm (Fig. 4B, in-
set). Notice also that, fractions 3 and 4, especially, showed in-
creased baseline absorption indicating that heme is found in aninsoluble state. When fraction 4 was incubated with 0.1 M
NaOH, a condition where Hz is converted to monomeric
heme, we observed a spectrum identical to heme, suggesting
that not only heme seems to be a major compound in this frac-
tion but also that presence of degraded or unknown state of
heme is unlikely (Fig. 4B). Thus, in general, the absorption
spectra of lower density fractions were more similar to soluble
free heme, whereas higher density fractions were more similar
to Hz, indicating that some components of regurgitate inter-
acts with heme, keeping it in a non-crystalline state which
could then be converted to Hz. Conceivably, the lower density
fractions would be composed of LDs associated with heme
without crystals, or with nascent ones, whereas higher density
fractions were those associated with heme essentially as Hz at
LDs surface. We also evaluated the solubility of heme in these
ﬁve diﬀerent fractions of regurgitate by calculating the Soret/Q
bands absorption ratio, which denotes whether heme is soluble
(high ratios) or insoluble (lower ratios, near 1) as previously
described [41]. In fact, lower density fractions of regurgitate
exhibited higher Soret/Q bands absorption ratio of heme, from
3 to 7, suggesting the high spin iron in monomeric heme,
whereas higher density fractions exhibited lower Soret/Q bands
absorption ratio of heme, about 1, indicating that heme is out
Fig. 3. Characterization of Hz crystallization activity induced by whole regurgitate or lipids. (A) Hz formation was induced by incubation of 20 lg of
proteins from female regurgitates with 100 lM heme in 0.5 M sodium acetate buﬀer, pH 4.8, 37 C for 24 h as described in Section 2. Control,
previously to incubation with heme, regurgitate was heated for 30 min at 37 C; boiled, previously to incubation with heme, regurgitate was boiled for
30 min at 100 C; QNN, reactions with control regurgitate and heme were carried out in the presence of 50 lM of quinine; AQ, reactions with
regurgitate and heme were carried out in the presence of 50 lM of amodiaquine. (B) Hz formation was induced by incubation of 20 lg of total lipids,
extracted from female regurgitates, with 100 lM heme in 0.5 M sodium acetate buﬀer, pH 4.8, 37 C for 24 h as described in Section 2. Control,
previously to incubation with heme, lipids were heated for 30 min at 37 C; boiled, previously to incubation with heme, lipids were boiled for 30 min
at 100 C; QNN, reactions with lipids and heme were carried out in the presence of 50 lM of quinine; AQ, reactions with lipids and heme were
carried out in the presence of 50 lM of amodiaquine. (C) Avrami-ﬁtted data of kinetics of Hz crystallization induced by whole regurgitate (20 lg of
proteins) with 100 lM heme in 0.5 M sodium acetate buﬀer, pH 4.8, 37 C for 48 h. The lines represent the ﬁts (n = 2 – black line, n = 3 – grey line, or
n = 4 – dashed line) of Avrami calculations. (D) Avrami-ﬁtted data of kinetics of Hz crystallization induced by lipids (20 lg) extracted from female
regurgitates, with 100 lM heme in 0.5 M sodium acetate buﬀer, pH 4.8, 37 C for 24 h. The lines represent the ﬁts (n = 2 – black line, n = 3 – grey line,
or n = 4 – dashed line) of Avrami calculations. Results are means ± S.E.M. (n = 4). *P < 0.001, for pairwise comparisons (one-way ANOVA and a
posteriori Tukey’s test) relative to control.
Table 2
Rate constants of Hz formation and values of the Avrami constant
Samples r2 n (ﬁxed) Rate z/104 hn
n = 2 n = 3 n = 4
Regurgitate 0.9961 0.9961 0.9867 2 21 ± 2
Lipids 0.9517 0.9506 0.9387 2 74 ± 18
Lipids were more eﬃcient catalysts of Hz crystallization than regur-
gitate. Data show the rate constants and values of the Avrami constant
for Hz crystallization reactions induced by regurgitate or lipids ob-
tained from data ﬁts shown in Fig. 3C and D. For calculation details,
refer to Section 2.10 of Section 2.
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data presented above, the higher density fractions were rich
in both total heme and Hz, the latter representing about 50%
of total heme particularly in fractions 2, 3 and 4 (Fig. 4C).
Moreover, quantiﬁcation of total lipids extracted from regurgi-
tate fractions indicated that, although non-signiﬁcant, the Top
fraction seems to have more lipids than higher density frac-
tions (Fig. 4D). Hz crystallization activity of these fractions re-vealed that lower density ones, which had lower Hz content,
were more eﬃcient catalysts than higher density ones, which
contains more Hz (Fig. 4E). A negative correlation between
Hz crystallization activity and pre-formed Hz content in frac-
tions was established (r2 = 0.5841, P < 0.0001), indicating that
neither proteins, nor Hz itself, were responsible for Hz forma-
tion in the gut of S. mansoni (Fig. 4F). In fact, pre-formed Hz
crystals somehow aﬀected Hz crystallization induced by regur-
gitate probably due to their presence at LD surface, impairing
heme to associate with LD hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface
resulting in a reduced eﬃciency of Hz crystallization induced
by Hz crystals compared to LD-driven reactions (Fig. 4F).
This proposal is reinforced by our measurements of lipid con-
tent in regurgitate fractions which showed only a tendency of
decrease in the amount of lipids in higher density fractions
(Fig. 4D), suggesting that the major component inﬂuencing
Hz crystallization are not lipids depletion itself but, instead,
the abscence of a hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface at LD
surface due to the presence of Hz crystals in higher density
fractions (Figs. 1C and D and 4A and C). This would mean
Fig. 4. Hz crystallization activity is associated with low density fractions of regurgitate. (A) UV–vis absorption spectra of 100 lL of regurgitate
fractions (Top, 1, 2, 3 and 4), obtained from whole females regurgitate in sucrose gradient, incubated in the presence of 900 lL of 0.1 M NaHCO3 pH
9.1. (B) UV–vis absorption spectra of fraction 4 (42 lg ptn) in PBS (black) or in 0.1 N NaOH (gray). Inset – The Soret/Q band absorption ratio (open
squares) and Q-band red-shift (closed triangles) in regurgitate fractions. (C) Total heme (gray bars) and Hz (white bars) were quantiﬁed in the ﬁve
regurgitate fractions and expressed as nmols heme/lg fraction protein. Hz and total heme were determined in each regurgitate fraction as described in
Sections 2.4 and 2.5 of Section 2, respectively. *P < 0.001 is relative to top gray bar, P < 0.001 and P < 0.01 are relative to top white bar. (D) Total
lipids extracted from regurgitate fractions (14.4 lg ptn) as described in Section 2. (E) Hz crystallization activity induced by 20 lg of proteins of each
regurgitate fraction (black bars) and their respective pre-formed Hz content (white bars). *P < 0.001 is relative to top black bar, P < 0.001 and
P < 0.01 are relative to top white bar. (F) Correlation (r2 = 0.5841, P < 0.0001) between Hz crystallization activity of regurgitate fractions and their
respective pre-formed Hz contents, using data from this ﬁgure E. In all ﬁgures, results were expressed as means ± S.E.M. (n = 4) and statistical
diﬀerences were calculated by pairwise comparisons (one-way ANOVA and a posteriori Tukey’s test).
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on the absence or presence of Hz crystals at LD surface, which
would directly aﬀect the rate by which heme is crystallized into
Hz (Fig. 4E). Indeed, the kinetics of regurgitate and lipid-dri-
ven reactions, showed in Fig. 3C and D, indicate that despite
having more lipids (20 lg protein added, corresponding to
about 240 lg lipids) regurgitates were less eﬃcient as a pro-
moter of Hz crystallization than extracted lipids (20 lg lipids
added), strenghten the idea that hydrophilic–hydrophobicinterfaces present in LD seems to play a major catalytic role
in Hz formation in S. mansoni gut.
The results shown here unambiguously demonstrate that Hz
formation in the gut of S. mansoni occurs in LD and that lipids
present in this structure play a key catalytic role in this process.
Additionally, we provide further evidence to support the pro-
posal that Hz crystallization occurs at lipid–water interfaces
as not only Hz crystals were clearly seen at LD surfaces in S.
mansoni gut (Fig. 1D) but also Hz crystallization is associated
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enriched with Hz crystals, were less eﬀective in promoting Hz
crystallization than low density fractions (Fig. 4E and F). Pos-
sibly, the lipid–water interfaces present at LD surfaces would
facilitate the transition of hydrated monomeric free heme to
dehydrated dimers of heme precursors of Hz by ﬁrstly solubiliz-
ing heme in acidic environments, thus avoiding precipitation
into amorphous heme aggregates, followed by removal of the
axial water bound to central iron, considered the limiting step
of Hz formation [26,27]. In this context, environments which al-
low water removal from heme, i.e. phospholipid membranes,
LD surfaces, hydrophobic pockets of lipoproteins, would be
potential candidates to promote Hz crystallization. However,
the picture is complex. For example, erythrocyte membranes
do not promote Hz formation in contrast to perimicrovillar
membranes of the Rhodnius midgut [42]. Studies under non-
physiological conditions provide further evidence of the com-
plexity of the process. For example, benzoic acid stimulates
Hz formation without solubilizing heme under acidic condition
[40]. Here, Hz formation appears to be stimulated through dis-
ruption of both hydrogen bonding and heme p-stacking by it-
self hydrogen bonding and forming p–p interactions with
heme which may then allow rearrangement of the heme mole-
cules to form Hz. On the other hand, preliminary results from
our group indicate that solubilization of heme by organic sol-
vents in acidic medium correlates with increased capacity to
form Hz (data not shown). An important unknown feature is
whether organisms have a speciﬁc mechanism for delivering
heme to the lipid–water interface, as Hz formation at such an
interface is vastly faster than that which occurs when heme is
allowed to ﬁrst precipitate in aqueous medium [27].
Our data suggest that the increment of heme solubility in the
acidic environment of S. mansoni gut [43] would occur through
its association with LDs surface, possibly due to its amphi-
philic nature, allowing very rapid heme dehydration through
the displacement of axial water molecule bound to the central
heme iron followed by its dimerization [26,27]. Therefore, the
presence of phospholipids and neutral lipids in LD would form
a hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface facilitating Hz crystalliza-
tion. In fact, the hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface-mediated
catalysis seems to be more eﬃcient than autocatalytic Hz-dri-
ven, or eventually protein-mediated Hz crystallization as high
density regurgitate fractions, enriched of Hz crystals (Fig. 4C),
proved to be weak promoters of Hz formation. Thus, this pro-
cess seems to occur through the same mechanism in diﬀerent
organisms in which neutral lipids wrapping Hz crystals in Plas-
modium food vacuoles, perimicrovillar membranes in triato-
mines [14,15,29] and LDs in S. mansoni (Fig. 1 and Ref. [29])
seems to be essential to promote heme solubilization and
dimerization in the acidic environment where its is released
in the digestive tract of these organisms. In fact, recent data
from the literature demonstrated that under physiological con-
ditions, Hz crystallization was induced rapidly and spontane-
ously in vitro near long chain alcohol/water and lipid/water
interfaces [27]. Thus, regulation of the water content in the
reaction medium seems to play a key role in Hz formation pos-
sibly, by facilitating the transition of hydrated heme to heme
dimer precursors of Hz. Whatever the case, attempts to eluci-
date the contribution of hydrophilic–hydrophobic interfaces in
Hz crystallization are currently being investigated in our lab.
In conclusion, we show that Hz crystallization in S. mansoni
gut occur at the surface of extracellular LDs and that lipidspresent in this structure seem to play a key catalytic role, pos-
sibly by providing a hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface to al-
low heme dehydration, solubilization and then crystallization
into Hz. These ﬁndings provide important information con-
cerning formation of Hz crystals and open new perspectives
for drug development against schistosomiasis placing the
hydrophilic–hydrophobic interface of LDs as an important
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